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CORNELL RELEASES FOUR NEW STONE FRUITS
By N. Abbott
GENEVA, NY: Fru it b reeders at Corne ll U n ivers ity  o ffic ia lly  
re leased tw o new  cherries  and tw o new  p lum s during  the 
Cen tenn ia l Fru it Field Days at the New  York  S tate Ag ricu ltu ra l 
Experim ent S tation  (NYSAES), in Geneva, NY, on Ju ly  27, 
2004. The  fou r new  varie ties, w h ich  are p rim arily  fo r the 
process ing  m arket, w ere deve loped  and tested  by Robert L. 
Ande rsen , d ire cto r o f the stone fru it breed ing program  at 
Corne ll, and p ro fe sso r o f horticu ltu ra l sciences.
"B lackYork™  ('Haas' cu ltiva r-N Y  1725) is a m id-season, 
dark-fleshed , sw eet cherry  tha t is well adapted to hum id 
c lim ates," says Ande rsen , w ho  re tires as Corne ll's  stone fru it 
b reede r th is  year. "The sk in is g lossy  b lack, and the fru it o f 
m ed ium  size and firm ness." A lthough  prim arily  a processing 
sw eet cherry  well su ited fo r use in cherry  yogurts, B lackYork™  
has a lso perform ed well in p ick-your-ow n opera tions as a 
fre sh -m arke t cherry. "It is a re liab le  croppe r tha t sets good 
qua lity  fru it on rugged trees," says Andersen . B lackYork™  can 
po llen ize  Em peror Francis, K ristin , Ulster, and B lush ingG o ld™ , 
the o the r new  cherry  re lease from  Cornell.
B lu sh ingG o ld™ ('Pend le ton  cu ltiva r-N Y  8182) is a m id-season  
brin ing -type  cherry  w ith  light flesh  tha t is an exce llen t 
h igh-y ie ld ing  variety, says Andersen . It ripens a fte r Em peror 
Francis, but p rio r to S ta rk  Gold. Like B lackYork™ , 
B lush ingG o ld™  will po llinate  Em peror Francis, and v ice-versa .
Two New  P lum s
The tw o new  p lum s re leases, NY6™  and NY9™ , are dual 
purpose fre sh -m arke t o r process ing  p lum s, but are p rim arily  
in tended fo r the process ing  market.
"NY6™  (Jayfre ' cu ltiva r -NY 66 .609 .6) ripens before S tan ley  
and Ita lian  Prune, and crops regu larly  and heavily," says 
Andersen . "Fru it size is la rge r than C astle ton , its sister, and 
in fant food tr ia ls  have been very  favorab le ." The  varie ty  is a 
cross o f Iroquo is  X Valor, and requ ires cross-po llina tion . 
Stan ley, NY9™  and Castle ton  are e ffective  po llen izers.
NY6™  g row s on spread ing , p recoc ious trees tha t are m edium  
in v ig o r and non-b ienn ia l in cropp ing  habit. The fru it is 
m ed ium  size, round/ova l in shape, w ith  sky-b lue sk in co lo r 
and a non-fragm enting  pit. The p lum  has low -acid  flesh  and 
good co lo r re tention. H igh ly  su itab le  fo r process ing , NY6™  can
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NY9™ ('Kenmore' cultivar-NY 58.900.9)
be used in in fant foods, bakery  purees, and b lended w ith 
o the r p lum s. G e rbe r Products  has m ade product out o f NY6™  
and found it m eets the ir needs bette r than Stanley.
"NY9™  ('Kenm ore' cu ltiva r-N Y  58.900 .9) is p it-free, m edium  
size, non-sha tte ring  p lum , w ith  an oval shape, a ttractive  blue 
sk in , and exce llen t qua lity  as both a fresh  m arket and 
process ing  p lum ," says Andersen . "The tree s  are se lf-fe rtile , 
and the fru it is firm  enough to pack  and sh ip to w ho lesa le  
m arkets." Y ie ld , size, and ripening t im es are all s im ila r to 
S tanley. The  tree is m ore res istan t to b lack  knot than S tanley, 
and m ore res istan t to  m ites than e ith e r S tan ley  or NY6™ . Like 
NY6™ , NY9™  has perform ed well in in fant food p roducts  tha t 
utilize Eu ropean-type  b lue p lum s as an ingred ient.
Ande rsen , w ho is re tiring as Corne ll's  stone fru it b reeder [see 
re lated press re lease ], has re leased 15 va rie ties  o f stone fru it 
during his 13 years as C o rne ll's  stone fru it breeder.
In te rna tiona l P lan t M anagem en t, Inc., o f Law rence, MI, 
rep resen ts  the Corne ll Research Foundation  (CRF) and the 
NYSAES  in the in troduction  and m arketing  o f stone fru it 
se lections from  Corne ll's  stone fru it breed ing program . The 
new  re leases w ill be patented and tradem arked  by CRF, and 
sub licensed  to nu rseries  by In te rnationa l P lant M anagem ent, 
Inc., w ho  w ill m ake them  ava ilab le  to com m erc ia l g row ers  and 
the public.
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See Re la ted:
Ande rsen  Retires as Corne ll U n ivers ity 's  S tone Fru it B reeder; 
Program  W ill C ontinue
W anda Gale, o f In te rnationa l P lant M anagem en t, Inc., can be reached at 1 -800-424-2765.
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